AGENDA

**DHLI Mission:** The Dolores Huerta Labor Institute (DHLI) educates students about workers and unions in America. DHLI assists Los Angeles Community College District faculty in developing labor-themed courses, integrating labor themes across the curriculum, and developing other labor-themed activities. By expanding awareness of labor history and the impact of unions, DHLI promotes critical thinking, enhances career prospects and encourages civic participation among students.

**DHLI Vision:** To educate all Los Angeles Community College District students about the labor movement.

**Please Read:** Draft Minutes from 10/27/2015 meeting; DHLI 2014-2017 Intermediate Strategic Plan; DHLI 2017-2021 Draft Strategic Plan, Project Proposal, DHLI Program Review Survey Comparison

1. **Roll Call/Quorum:** Attendance roster distribution and quorum
2. **Approval of Minutes:** Approval of the minutes from the meeting dated, 10/27/2015.
3. **Reports:** 2015-16 Program Review survey results - improvement

4. **ACTIONS ITEMS**

1. **Action Item:** DHLI 2014-2017 Intermediate Strategic Plan **Presenter:** K. Le

5. **DISCUSSION ITEMS**

1. **Discussion Item:** DHLI 2017-2021 Draft Strategic Plan  
   a. Mission statement-revised  
   b. Project Proposal  
   **Presenter:** K. Le/M. Chen
2. **Discussion Item:** Hiring for second permanent consulting instructor position  
   **Presenter:** K. Le

6. **Items from the Floor:**

7. **Action Items/Next Steps for next meeting - Action Items Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Requested/Pending Items</th>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set up DHLI List Serve</td>
<td>Kenadi Le (Don Gauthier help)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Update: Waiting to find out if we can set up list-serve that can include non LACCD email addresses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Meeting:** TBD

**ADJOURNMENT**